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Her. Joe» Canuae tea tow dwfered
started by 10*

Drmuaia b rwj ftevalrat 1a 
W»*wh» lllieum Maay deaths

Jan Oaumat lei*, the sel'-kaona 
Irish Amort»o« eether sad hletorlie le 
doed,wdjey*is._______

Ber. lather Teraraed, the prias* who 
w Éltwill I la eerlag the Una c, 
■ray rattier» at Frag Lake dariag the re 
hallloa la the Kerthveet la I Ml, la deed

All the boardtag yeplle altaad 
the Oeeveet de Hebe Darnel» tide ally, 
nafaiM by leer or lea of the Mane, 
had e (Ugh dries to Roetleo and retain

Hon D. L HAwsiitoroe. M P P far
WsslesieUed, H. B , wee bssqneted 
by Iks slllseee of Durer, Kri.ley even 
Nu Is c-xemerntWetim of his belief 
stteloed his polltiesl majority.

WE esll ettenti jo to Up edrertiee- 
nnt is eaotber o»lnwn of Mr. B. A 
Hooper. Dntist, who h«s Utriy return
ed from Washington, D. O.. whnr-i he 
bee been ewfefd in the stade erf 
practice of Destietry einoe October

Tee second of the Unlewrelty eileo 
elon conies of leetnree. on Botany, wee 

delivered in theY. M. C A. Hell Het 
night by Hr. B«in. Hli enbjict « 
Bools end their fnncUnwa. The lertnre 
wee highly Interesting, and lletewed to 
by s fair nedleew.

TnvnesAY afters non fire st Moetsgwe 
destroyed the bsnk hull lisg owas-l by Dr. 
Rol erteee, sed occupied sa s drugstore 
by J. T. Bobieor. The Imlldlsg wsa rsl 
ned st st shoot 13,000, sod wsa insur'd 
for 11,000. Mr. R.»ldene'e 1 ms is heavy, 
hie stock being eninsnrrd.

Tee Siprowi Cmrtst Uih getown ed 
journed Thursday morning time die In 
the earn of Joe. Hoiwrtwo. who was In- 
dieted for eseaulting an officer of the law 
In the discharge of hie duty, the prisoner 
wsa, owing to a defeat In the warrant 
Issued, triad for a common assault sod 

acquitted.

Tm b steamer Heneilhls, of the Black 
Diamond Uns, went ashore at Willoughby 
Bank, near Norfolk, Va., last week. In 
running aground she struck against eo-ne 
sharp obstacle, which knocked a hole in 
her bottom, and aha sank. I» Is thought 
ehe can be raised. Ae far as osa be learned

An old gentleman named J. McMillan, 
belonging to Wheat el y River .aeeompanied 
by Me wile, earns to the city Friday to 
visit hie we Mr John McMillan. They 
pet ep et their son’s residence, and during 
the eight the old gentleman wee 
prostrated by a stroke of paralysis, which 
reunited in hie death Monday night

Tun being Aeh Wednesday, services 
commenced in St Deneten’e Cel bed rs 
et 8 o'clock Mean wee preceded by the 

| end distribution of the eehee. 
I will be held In the Cslbedrel 

•very evening daring Lent.commeeting 
At 7 o'clock. On Friday evenings the 
dévotions will omelet ef the - Wey of 

F the Craee-"

Saturday we had two firm. The first 
ovcurml about 10 30 a- m , lu 
•table of R chard Hearn, K*q , on Sidney 
8t The bias* originated a nooget the 
hay and straw iu the building, and lied 
been burning quite a time before beirg 
discovered. Willing hamls were soon at 
work, and quickly cleared the u «a.-li hoe 
which was situated iu the northern half 
of the Iu tiding, of its oarr ajes and s'iigh« . 
but their attempts to rescue the hone, two 
valuable Holstein cows and a heifer,ho>is«d 
in thostible, were fruitless, ow.ug lolls 
dense smoke, and Ilia aoiinsls were suffo
cated. Tba'iirc was no easy one to mseter, 
as It was princi|wlly amongst the fotldrr, 
l>ut the firemen st niggled brav. ly on and 
mAuage»! to confiée it to where it origin
ated. The stable portion of the building 
was badly gutted, and all the hay, straw, 
oats, harness, etc., stored therein eithir 
bumed or damegrd. The coach-house wee 
•lightly damageil. Mr. Heart* valued the 
cows aud heifer destroyed at about $400 
and the horse at SI50 The insurance on 
the building and Its contente amounted to 
$600. The second slat in sounded about 
midnight for a blase in the stable sad 
ware rooms of Masers Miller Bros, In the 
rear of their establishment on Queen St. 
It was extinguished before doing any dam
age to the building. Several pianos and 
organs stored ia the building suffered 

it from the dslugo of water. The firs 
was no doubt the work of an incendiary

Tue Stanley managed to break her ice 
barrier Thsroday. reaching Georgetown 
shortly after noon The mails and pass
engers on board arrived in the city about 

5 o'clock The first mail by the Caps» 
route this season was also received the 
asam evening ; end they ere yet being trans
ferred by that route. The Stanley ia also 
ess king daily trips del ween In

Tee 8amm»rside barque Charles K* 
Lvfargey, which arrived et Halifax, 
from Plymouth, lest Wedoeedey aton
ing, came across in 15 days, which is 
probably the fastest passage for e sail 
leg vessel ever mode between the two 
porte—e distance of nearly 3000 mike. 
The barque came over in ballast The 
greatest distance made by the vessel 
in one dey wee oa the 18th, when eh# 
covered 285 mi lee ; end the shortest 
distance wae 190 miles <* the 14th.

Om Wednesday ev m-n* U«t Rr. D 
J. 0. Macdonald, of this town, lectured 
at Emerald, under the anspioee of the 
League of the Cro«e. to an audience- 
that crowded the B. I. 8. hell to the 
door. Hie subject wae “The Stages of 
Lonieberg/'and he graphically pictured 
the histories, events which led t» the 
building of this fortified city, its 
capture, rebuilding, second capture and 
destruction At the does a hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the lecturer, 
which he fittingly acknowledged. Pre
ceding end foilwing the lecture, e shoe* 
musical and literary programme w«s 

in which the choir of Km 
the leadership of Mr. 

Cameron, acquitted themelvre excell
ently, end in which assistance wae 
rendered by Mr. D- Haelem. of Spring, 
field, Mr W. F. Clarke, of Sommerai le 
and others. Rev J J- M odoaald. of 
Kink ora, presided.—Agriculturist.
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At b nwtias of the editor, ef F 
T. Mowbery, held la this dly ooom Ume 
age, » eommlllw of three <roo appoioted 
tooxoMlao iolo end ropirt open the 
estate Befor, bog!e»lo* th lr dellee 
the hoMMlttee raked to hove e personal 
eaataloslloa of Mr Mewhery'o hooka, 
whleh, however, wae lafoeed them by 
the aralgneee, Muera MeMlllea a 
Trainer. Thweepoa Mr. ilea. Horae, 
eneef the eeeraiUw, Bade epptlcetioe 
to Mr. Jeetlea (l.aaUy for ea enter to 
ham Mr. Mowbery eseraleed, and te 

hie hooka, which order t 
The eaqairy wee he here 

i piece before the Protheeotery of 
the apneas Coart Monday morel e*. 
bat when the hearing wee railed Mr. 
Mowbery wen ebeeol It wae then 
leaned that he had left the Prerinw. 
baring mated te the Melelend by the 
Copra rente in one of the opposition 
boats on Friday The rad «ne* wen 
then railed; bet, rating coder the ad 
Ties of their e moral. Mr. W. A- ft 
Montai, they refused to be ewora or 
predner nay books or paper» belonging 
ho Mr. Mowbery, oa the groend that hr 
had net yet been eiamlaed. The on- 
—i—t— wra adjowraed till the *0tl 
I net Mr. W. I. Hlewart Is attorney 
far Mr. Herat It la raid that Mn 
Mowbray end. the offer ef a peltry 

he hie raadilon. which,

Mb Oro. 8ra»LtY.of SUnley Bros 
errired et Lis.rpn.,1 Monday

Tnorraru reere ut, pi so. en 
Hilleboroegh iee thie efteiaoon.

I Tnnin bee token enow IreraefIKe, 
1 w e eoeseqeeeee of the put few day, 
odd snap____

Tub eddrrre at the Benoroient Irish 
Society* Coeoert, I» Un Lyeram ee M 
Pet rick's eight. .Ill be deHeeied 
John Ueffoey, Kaq , of Hmnmonlda

Aw Otlewe drapatcb raye: A fro- 
a.ameUoa mahee it eelawfal U rat or 
Iran raeckcrvl rate in the water be- 
twran eine ie the taoraieg eed (n
the altera.kid from the first of Joe# 
.ill the fiist nf Srptrtohra. The pea 
ally ie confiée*' i ■" and a fine.

JcDoenaxT in Ike Heather Belle- 
Paetert o ia» wa. gi.ee by Ike Chief 
Jan ice, ie Ike Tire-Admiralty Ouoit 
thie lorraooe. Hie Lordship held 
that both .termer..ere in f-elt, in 
era «d a Utah kind the lew pv-ieidro 
tat o eh i arty bear half the atoooot 

of t he damages aoeraieg to the nth- r 
The dem.gr. eoetaiord thrvu«h tie 
loe. .1 tbr Heatarr Bell, were plee-d 
at filiUM %. hell of which, nr (6,077,. 
4y, the Fa.ts.te u.orrs will hero 10 

p.y the owners of the Heather Hello 
T * * demegc an.iiilte-l l.y the Fastoet 
wa* placed -t $j SJU, .1 which one 
halt will here to I. bore: I y the 
Heather Belle*, owner-, an that .1 o~ 
gather thr^K.etuet . owner, will pay 
the owner* , l the Heather Hello 8 
177.48. Etch piny hat alio to pay 
lheir own r> at., and also one half the 
oou t «-«praise for a.etiotl aaarai r, 
atoorgr.phere, iroe writer a o.

A CURIOUS DECISION

Haurax. Feb. 28—The eaprre. 
court on tient dty diechaig -d D. 0- 
Fergns-m from custody on writ of er
ror, probably the first of the hind 

the leet 100 yrara. Thie 
r.taat kabia aa a eueeerafol 

attempt to eraail tbr jodgrineot of the 
-op- ri -r court of criwnal juried iaeti m 
Hithort. tbr lew. bore h-en contrat 
to giro op a era. after e mu had been 
era traced, bat the court'» action in 
thie caac will abow that I bo jndgre 
cannot imprison illegally any more 
than migietr.tee. Frrgnaon wae tried 
at the April Bitting Let spring, and 
sentenced to two year* in j-il and to 
ho whipped twice. The first whipping 
was oonimittod end the first no- ion oo 
halice, e >rpe, filed, also three other 
motiooe in the city nod owe at 
Ottawa' The order passed by the 
court Saturday preside* that the 
eecoe-d be act at liberty and realored 
to all things the same aa if eo vffenoe 
wee charged.

LECTURE ON HYGIENE

( Moe. Ms ApiaUtmriM tf Ht T7l* mil.)
Dr. 1 H. McLallan treated the League 

ef the Cress, Sommrralde. to • prac
tice! and interesting paper, on 1 Hy
giene" om Thnredey.Mth oft He took op 
only efew branches of tberahjrat, bet 
consented to consider other breaches 

fetore occasion. He firat 
spoke of heredity, end the lefieeeee 
of marriage on the life of the iodtyldael, 
taking eieo Ini. consideration the lea- 
•Lacy to alcoholism end inanity, lo 
room m pi loo end other diraewe. eed 
reeomraeedlng the physical training of 
the young Ie school end home, end 
abondant phye eel exercise for adolta. 
Food wee neat eonaidetad at length. 
Headlined all to rat what they liked 
eo long « It agreed with them lie be

A16to lie
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of Bleak llora
wllla* tab eew, b tam.ta.hl-. Fifty 
•e. erau pm yeta, b the m 
Twall'y. eo weh poods fee Ike 
prjeioasly be shows la tab ally.

*• Srixier Beoe
Wo recognita the foci that taste fa, 
"‘-«‘"J'-'or hi drom, .ml bora kapa 

tab I,cl cow,twatl, Iwfore os, la raoridtra 
. .'ock ,.f B ack A Colotad dram r»di 
wat shoul I leave mo tasie nmnUwnl 

*• liietet Bara

The Cure For
ko the

touch of royalty. Today, stray piatafel 
poupb know the. Iks “ aoerarice lamady " 
u Ayes', Sarsaparilla. Thie poweriwl altera- 
lie. eatiryalm “the «6" ky 
alimlii»tiaoan«k,«ltamorapobrafe 

Coneumptiae, eatanh, and 
other pkydeal ao waB aa 
karolkaboriptale

SCROFULA
Wkau haraditary, this 

in childhood *

ful «■ oTC
fitter ^-MMHmnhbtodfee.

Ayer’s
tttttaBss&r*--

" I wa, traohbd with a mm head far Otar

SMr.ntSSŒîf'îwr-
Sarsaparllla

-d^wae oared."—H. Hiekme, Bieertce,

Cures others, will euro you

ÜTBLX.
‘ithOlthe*1^

as

RALPH
THE CLIPPER BARK

B. PEAKE,
7M T0M8 REGISTER.

Newly Metalled rad domed Al el Ueyde

Alex. MeLesd, Oeietaeder,
will he eu Ike berth to raeaiva cargo shout 
the let of Mr rob. and will sail fmo
LIVERPOOL FOR CHARLOTTETOWN 
about the 1st of April, sad sorry freight ai 
through rates to the différés» Ratios; 
pointe oo the Island.

Intending shippers will plea* forward 
their orders in time.

AT 1er Freight apply in London to 
John Otoe ire and Bona, 7 Union Court, 
Old Broad Street ; iu Liverpool Hi 
islro Brothers, «! South J-dm Sti or 
here to the ownam.

rtâKi Bfiofi. s co.
Ch'town, Fob 10. 1S8J—gi

Dr. Daniel K. Morris,
PHYSICIAN * EDKGB07,

Formerly Rmidunt Phyeitiao and finruona 
In the Howard Hospital and Infirmary for 
Incurables. Late ruMdeol PbyoMan, Sur
geon and Obaietricton In the KOadtiphla
muspitai.

<>flier : Patrick MarrU, Mit cur . 
Jan. 11. IMG -2m pd.

AU kind» of Joé wm xemred mi A 
•*atnrst and dstpaiek, at ikt HtroU

JFE - JBSDS CHRIST,
BY PERE D1DON.

n

!8

C. X R0MÎTS0N;
BOameron Block.________ htfiFUiFUiUto»

>1 Fu»iFunpufi FniVisf isvn,

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFBR OUR CUSTOMERS

i*r»vom£«rT«
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

CITY, AND ARE GIVING

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
ARE THE CHOICEST IN THE

tJai-rwe»!
JtXaX. ORDERS FINISHED IN X’XRST.OLmA.M STYLE

cw,DraR,M,___________________ __________________ €%_ Ë. ROIIKHTSHN
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THE

Famous 
French Chef
once wrote : “ The very soul 
of cooking is the stock-pot 
and the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company's 
Extract ef Bsef "

Gvitsias ofi.lv with 
•iraature levelv.

ta imprrvew* ai d 
ffoicfii c eeakvr*
Few See pea___
aed Mede I'ishee

Dental Notice.
£ TAKE thie method of lelormlnng (bn

inhabitants of Boar is end vicinity 
Ural I have opened en office for the 
practice of Dentiatrv In Hooper's Drug 
■lore, in coonectioe with l)r. Strick
land's Office, of Charlottetown, where I 
hem bees a student. Having u km» the 
Fell and Winter enurua at the mdvbra'ad 
Howard Dental Institute st Washington, 
D. C., I prepared to practice the 
pr* fueeioe lu ah Ile branche*.

Terme moderate All work guaran-

R. A. HOJPER 
Roorie, March 2. 188*.' 21

Yes, you do
want to know where the 

assortment of

ass of tobeees to 
here e bénéficiai aed nothing offset 
a poo the nervous system, bet Strongly 
condemned it* abuse, aed wra eepwl- 
ally rat* » on cigarette amok ira. He 
•poke of uw we eed abase of alcohol, 
end the derangements ef mind eed 
body rooseqoeet span Ile obéra, eed 
gore some wholesome adrloo 
It The paper wee Tory attar 

id to and el Urn dora Dr. 
tendered e unanimous rote of thunks 

which wra mo red by Bar. D. JO. 
laid, seconded by Riy. J J. 
mid, ae ■ supported by Moran. 

A M . Brat aed A. 5 Maolollea, eed 
the chairmen. Mr. J. B- Strong The 
weal lecture of the coure* will be gtsew 
by Re. D M. Macdonald, of Tlgaiah, 
oa lb* •’ Early British Church.”

BLACK DODDS
can be found in the city.

YOU WANT
to huvg your choice from a large 
and beautiful display of DRESS 
FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and 
NEW MATERIALS.

A band of masked men eelervd the 
hone# of • young widow oumed Marie 
l/ippere. Iu the village of Minis. 
Auvtris,|Ti uraday night, bound th« 
worn in securely with eurda sud I bee 
p..uml a large quae i'y vf ptlroh em 
over her. A match was Ui*n applied 
to her garmeeta. aed eooe sbu w*e en
veloped iu flamrv The victims 
and shrieks were bloodcurling, hut the 
brutes et .od by sad not oou of Hum 
stirred till nothing of the women's b idy 
remained but a blackened aud distort
ed mass Tbs moi ire for tbs outregv 
is that the woman was inspected of 
having murdered b

JAM KH H. RREDIX.

BABEI8TEB-AT-L1W
Soliciter, Notary Prtlic, &c,

Office. Cameron Block,
(Heed of Stairway), 

Ikmrlmttolottm, . F. X Iefeniri.

loon at lowest reteef

Ang. IXWR-ly.

Prefearly IHe-lra'cf With rkotagra- 
rare KcpcedncHen- af t rlehral.g 
Palet legs by I he OM Braters u4

SCENES m THE BOLT USD.

The author bring» to hie work 
ineny year* of pn.fourni study, in 
the courue of which he lies visited 
the Holy Lend, end made 
himself acquainted with ell 
the moot recent knowledge 
end science which he* been 
brought to Iwer oo the plecw end 
facte of the goepel narrative, 
Though 6 devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointa on religion* 
mettent, end lies written a hook 
not only for hie own communion, 
hut for the whole Christian world 

The work ia commended a* 
being the nitmt intensely intorrat-

.rritî*n LIFE orCHRIST
published.

TO CONTRACTORS-
q'B* DEBS are requested for I be sou . ,
I llfM, «.f Hi Jneep .1 R. C eSoreb, to be 

eieatod at KvllyeV-aee. |yu». 1
Plans may to eeae el v aoNI •# of W C. 

Harris. Jr , architect Cli'towe. from tto 
«Ifbtmih Say of Ptomary, and at the 
Parochial Hoes# M Kell, 'a Orem, from the 
•retday of Match

Tenders eddr*+sad to Frarats * red lay. 
Kelly'- cross, will to raml-ad up to the 
Thlrty-Urst day of Merab 

Tbs.lowest or say lewder not nseeeearlly

F BAUCIS 1BADLET.

HERALD
-THE—

probably evtr been

COMPLm IN TWO VOLUMBL
I Craw. Ciel» fî.M

REI.IABI.B ÀOENT8 WANT1Ü for 
city and Ctwntry Dietrieta For 
term*, apply to

D. Appleton ft Co., Pibliihen,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jan. 27, 1892.—6m

MU
orme ta tkt iear afyfe, printed at 0
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FARM FOR SALS.
DOR IMHO, a Foam ef US acres la Put r iu(Situi. ISi acne clear and well 
wared and la good eoedlttoet balaaee 
aovered with hard aad soft ysod, goto 
buildings eto well watorto. with Uleeh- 
amlth shop on pro—use Mae a frontsgv 
of a ebaiasoo Monaghan Hoed For later- 
mat km apstg to Mev. Allan J MeDoanld, 
Port Augustas or la Ch'lowa to B O'UU- 

to the eehee rl ter.
A. i. McDOMaLD,

m T. W. Booth Boat

OSE DOLLAR 1 YEAR.
The latest and meet impertagt 

event» •( the week, both 
local and foreign, can be 

found in its columns ; 
else a

-TEA-
Our Tea Trade is Booming.
DUBIMO the *2» the ef Nevemt-eJ aud Doeember ewr Tvs Trade larasssift sa mu to 

that we had to seed aa on 1er :o Imndee for a aether aapw’y is order to keep uw 
going till we reeaivu ear Spring *to k
Wfi tad Ik paye to keep a goad article a«J ssll Hat a ressembla profit aad ww 

thank ear a smses a ■ eaetemere far : bm way la wMeh they tows appree^md It

We Guarantee to Give you the tost Value* in 
Teas on P. E. Island.

Serial Story.

YELLOW
C L'RyfiH F U.MA

PREEMAICS 
WORM POWDERS.

Aieplaamatt dUU 
■r -atik a» Is a eafs, ■
•mumjmm mi vw— Lm UjILmw.

Free Farms
—IN THE-

largeet

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

OOOD GOODS
et prices which will make thie 

department win.

Stanley Bros.
BROWN 8 BLOCK.

WE TILL THE

TRUTH
shout Seeds Wenrifi 
you Free our Seed 
hr lip,

wra a. a

TRUTH
We Suetreli and give

wtach le haadrorarCa 
ever. Ittafii 

notmim strr the^TRUTH

free to 
be pre-THE Government give one quarter section (100 

every hone fide settler. A second quarter raetion 
empted by dilfcreot payments
The Cana 'Ian Pacific Railway Company has a large quantity of 

the best farming lands for sale at WOO PER ACRE, with easy terms 
of payment

The Canada North we linn the meet productive coil in the 
world. Its wheat fetch* the highest price ; its live rattle ere ad
mitted to the English markets, while United State* cattle are not 
There is a market for the tenner at every ale thro ; end there ere 
schools end Church* wherever there ere rattler* . It U not eu Meet 
to drought nap flood*, to grasshopper* or to eyelonra or SwerinM 
Ask any Cmdien Pacific Railway agent for books end maps eon 
corning X ; Vak ter " Farming end Ranching in Western Canada,’ « 
the “ Free Ferro/’ map, or * Actual Experience,’ and reed the trail 
many of men who here gone there from Rertern Canada. Young 
women ere in greet demand : they find ocenpeteon ae demratiw 
directly they arrive, end readily get married to prospérons 
fermera Yeeng men or young women can atari Hte there 
without money They moke the money there ; an ii 
gained in a very tew veers by the thrifty, t*

The old nettllta of t’riaee Edward Island sltonId nee their influence 
with the young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are «Srri better advantage* than m the 
United State* and do not lorn their nationality

Uas no time in getting ta the Weal ami throwing your location 
First eorae firat rarved. Apply far particular», price of ticket*, etc., tn

J. HEBER HASLAM,
Bpedal «ffto C. P. B. BsMhi,

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

Ü ? ij ?
Job Printing

------OF------

MY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HBAS, 

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 
Business Garda 

—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE,
—AT THB—

SHORTEST NOTICE,
—AID AT—

THB LOWEST PRICES,

—AT TH1-

HKRALD OFFICE.
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NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WE
Have now openeil one of the Largest and most complete 
of Eoglinh, American and Canadian Hard A Soft Felt I 
hnwght to P. E. Iahuiil, anil every person know» we keep t 
lient and cheapest Stock of Men *, Boy»' k Childrens Ret 
Clothing in the Provinces

jrtment# 
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THE WONDEBniL CHEAP HEX,

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
It will pay you to remember our Store when you want 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or beys.
When you want to buy^ Ladies Dress Goods_ j ——— ...... uuuui we have

the largest assortment ef DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always
l____ :-------- ----------------bear in mind you will

J.
five money when y eu buy at

Always

GRKAT CLOTHING STORE.

Tie Largest i Cltiftil
* STOCK OF

Boots & Shoes
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On P. E. Tslan^’undfir ene " 
reef at the 
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Harris & Stewart
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WINTER CLOTHING
MEN'S HEAVY NAP REEFERS, .___ __

MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE 
MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATS,

MEN'S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS. 
HOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS.

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,
HOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE,

BOYS OVERCOAT* WITH HOOP
Oer tenek of Overwrote oral Reefer, i* the togete Mhdm 
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HARRIS & STEWART
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